Background: Rhipicephalus bursa is a hard tick with importance in transmission of tick-borne diseases and zoonosis. Natural products are excellent alternative to pesticides. In this study for the first time, lethal and repellent activity of Zingiber officinalis and Eucalyptus globulus against Rh. bursa were studied. Methods: In July till September of 2017, essential oils were extracted in Shahrekord University, Iran from fresh plant materials and engorged mature ticks were collected from infested sheep herd located in Saman, Iran. Ticks were challenged by different concentrations of essential oils including 300, 500 and 800µl/ml and 1 (pure) singly and/or in combination. Percentages of killed and repellent ticks as efficacy of acaricidal and repellent activity of essential oils against Rh. bursa were calculated and analyzed statistically. Results: Efficacy of eucalyptus essential oils was more in whole concentrations and its highest performance was observed in concentration 1 (pure). Efficacies of ginger and combined essential oils were different for each concentration but their highest efficacies were observed in concentration 1 (pure), too. Conclusion: This study showed considerable values of acaricidal and repellent activity against Rh. bursa for both essential oils singly and in combination, so they can be considered as potent lethal/repellent agents for control of ticks, but more studies need for this purpose, study on lethal/repellent activity of these essential oils and/or other plants against other important arthropods can be considered as subjects for next experiments.
Introduction
Ticks can transfer some of important diseases that named tick-borne diseases (1) . Rhipicephalus bursa is a hard tick from the genus Rhipicephalus which is the fourth largest in the Family Ixodidae and has an important role in transferring of different diseases (2) . Sheep, goats, cattle, horses are the preferred hosts of Rh. bursa, it is a two-host species, usually has a mono-tropic type of behavior, with immature stages feeding on the same host species as the adult tick stages. However, the immaturestages can also feed on rodents and rabbits (3) .
Rhipicephalus bursa is an important member of common tick fauna in different part of Iran (4) (5) (6) and several important microorganisms including: Crimean Congo hemorrhagic fever (CCHF) virus (7) , Ehrlichiosis bacteria (8) , Anaplasma phagocytophilum (9) , Rickettsia aeschlimannii (10) and other bacteria (11) were isolated repeatedly from Rh. bursa.
Use of chemical pesticide agents is increasing every day in order to control ticks populations. About 2.5 million tons of pesticides are used on crops each year and the worldwide damage caused by pesticides reaches $100 billion annually. The reasons for this are: (a) the high toxicity and non-biodegradable properties of pesticides and (b) the residues in soil, water resources and crops that affect public health (12) .
Addition to environmental concerns, there are several reports about insecticide-resistant against chemical pesticides like Pyrethroid and Propetamphos in ticks including Rh. bursa (13, 14) . Thus, searching for replace of chemical pesticides is necessary in order to firstly solve the problem of long term toxicity to mammals and secondly to find environmental friendly pesticides and develop techniques used to reduce pesticide use while maintaining crop yields. Natural products are an excellent alternative to chemical insecticides.
Several plants contain compounds that they use in preventing attack from arthropods and/ or insects. These chemicals fall into several categories, including repellents, feeding deterrents, toxins, and growth regulators (15) .
Ginger (rhizome of Zingiber officinale Roscoe) is one of the most widely used herbal medications in oriental medicine against pain, inflammation, stomach problems, nausea, vomiting, epilepsy, sore throat, cough, common cold, bruises, wounds, liver complaints, rheumatism, muscular pains, atherosclerosis, migraine headaches, high cholesterol, ulcers, and etc. (16) . Ginger essential oil can produce from fresh rhizomes and it has many efficient effects like antibacterial, antiviral, antifungal and other properties (17, 18) .
Moreover, the genus Eucalyptus that knows by over 700 species distributed throughout the world (19) , provides variety of components extracted from its essential oil known as insecticide and repellent agent (20) . Antimicrobial and antioxidant activity of eucalyptus essential oil were reported (21, 22) , also effect of eucalyptus essential oil on respiratory bacteria and viruses, traditional use of eucalyptus in treatment of rhino-sinusitis and anti-diabetic effect of eucalyptus were identified (23) (24) (25) . There is no study on lethal and repellent activity of Z. officinalis and E. globulus essential oils against Rh. bursa, and this is the first survey in this way. In this study acaricidal and repellent activity of essential oils of ginger and eucalyptus against Rh. bursa as a widedistributed species of ticks in different parts of Iran with an important role in transmission of zoonosis were studied singly and in combination with together.
Materials and Methods

Extraction of essential oils
Current study were done from July till September of 2017, fresh rhizomes of Z. officinalis and leafs of E. globulus were used to essential oil extraction. Fresh rhizomes of Z. officinalis were prepared from the shops and fresh leafs of E. globulus were collected in summer (July 2017) from grown trees located in Najafabad City, Isfahan Province in center of Iran (32°50′43″N 51°36′00″E). Essential oils extractions were done separately for each sample via conventional hydrodistillation method. Hydrodistillation in a Clevenger-type apparatus consists of immersing the ground plant material directly in a flask filled with water that is then brought to the boil. Vapors carry volatile compounds and the condensate drops on the pentane/ether trap in the inner tube of the apparatus where the volatiles are retained. In current study, 200gr of each sample were crushed and added to 800ml distilled water in a round bottom flask. The flask was heated and the Clevenger apparatus was attached. The mixture was boiled at 100 °C and then the temperature was reduced to 60 °C and kept for 3 h, the recovered mixture was allowed to settle and finally essential oil was withdrawn for each sample separately (26) .
Collection of ticks
Mature engorged male and/or female ticks (disregard of their sex) were collected from a highly infested sheep herd located in the Saman City, Chaharmahal and Bakhtiari Province, southwest of Iran (32°27′06″N 50°54′ 38″E). Infestation was so high in the herd and ticks were mostly presented around or inside of outer ear, perineal area and around the vent and under the groin area, ticks dis-attaching was done via sterile forceps, without any palpation and with the low pressure of forceps and their rotation. Guard glass, disposable dress, and multi-layer disposable gloves were used during the work and whole the health concerns were considered. In order to species-specific collecting, morphological aspects of Rh. bursa species like color were considered during the collecting procedure. Collected ticks were immediately transferred to specific glass boxes, kept in cool place away from any chemical agents and sunlight, transferred to laboratory for experiment. Note that dis-attaching of ticks was a difficult procedure and some ticks were injured during the collecting or transferring, that they were removed for experiment. Totally, about 700 ticks were collected. Confirmed species identification was done under the laboratory optic loop via identification keys for tick's species (3), also health of ticks was controlled again under the loop and probable injured ticks were removed. Differentially, 93 % of collected ticks were identified as Rh. bursa and about 7% were identified as other species of hard ticks. Finally, 640 engorged health ticks were prepared for experiment, in order to deletion of biases in experiment, collected ticks were immediately examined after collection and till the experiment, ticks were incubated in 25 °C and 80% humidity, in common glass box with air circulation.
Treatments preparation
Concentrations of 300, 500 and 800µl/ml and 1 (pure) were prepared from essential oils of E. globulus and Z. officinalis separately via combination by different amount of normal saline, also mixed concentrations of 150µl/ ml Eucalyptus plus 150µl/ml ginger, 250µl/ ml Eucalyptus plus 250µl/ml ginger, 400µl /ml Eucalyptus plus 400µl/ml ginger and 500 µl/ml Eucalyptus plus 500µl/ml ginger were prepared with the same method. In order to sure of tests validity, a positive control group with concentration of 100mg/ml was prepared via dilution of 25ml of Ripcord ® (Cypermethrin 40%, Spiagri Company, Tehran, Iran) in 75ml normal saline, also a negative control group was prepared from pure normal saline without any additive components.
Evaluation of acaricidal activity of essential oils
Three replication tests were done for every treatment (including positive and negative control groups) and for each replication 13 health ticks were transferred to plastic nets and dipped in different concentrations of essential oils, and/or positive and negative control solution, with same temperature (25 °C) for 30sec, then they were transferred to specific glass dishes with same condition including humidity, light and air circulation for all of treatments and then were incubated in 25 °C and 80% humidity for two hours. Note that all the methods were same for every groups and replications. After the two hours, percentage of died ticks as acaricidal efficacy of each treatment were counted and mean of efficacy for each treatment were calculated and analyzed statistically. For sure whole of died ticks were carefully observed under the laboratory optic loop.
Evaluation of the repellent activity of essential oils
Repellent activity of each essential oils against Rh. bursa in concentration of 1 (pure) singly and 500µl/ml eucalyptus plus 500µl/ ml ginger in combination were studied by Ytube olfactometer bioassay. Y-tube olfactometer consists of a glass Y-tube with the main arm (the stem) and 2 arms containing one re-217 http://jad.tums.ac.ir Published Online: June 24, 2019 pellent and control in another one, where a low rate air movement is created by sucking the air in the two arms of the Y-tube with a pump connected to the stem. The essential oil sample and control are applied on a paper attached to the arms of the tube. Arthropods are introduced into the tube by a hole located at the center (the joint point of the three tubes). After introduction, the hole is closed with a rubber stopper and the pump is operated. After specific time of exposition, the number of arthropods on each of the 2 tubes (treated and control) are scored to assess the percentage of repellency (27, 28) . In this study, triplicate tests were done and in each replication 13 ticks were put into every arm and 10 ml of each mentioned treatments was added into treated tube and nothing into control tube. Hard ticks are slow, so more time considered and five hours after pumping, the number of repellent ticks was reported as repellent percentage of treatment and control groups. Note that after each application of Y-tube olfactometer, it was cleaned, washed and dried for next examination.
Statistical analysis
The analyzed data were expressed as the Mean±standard error of the mean (SEM) using Sigma stat (ver. 3.1) software. Groups were compared using one-way ANOVA for repeated measurements. A value of (P≤ 0.05) was considered significant.
Results
Acaricidal activity of essential oils
Results of current study showed different amounts of efficacy (lethal effect) for different concentration of essential oils, singly and in combination. Highest acaricidal activities against Rh. bursa were observed for concentration 1 (pure) of eucalyptus and gingers essential oils singly. The most potent treatment (about 54%) was eucalyptus essential oil in concentration 1 (pure) and the lowest activity (about 8.5%) was observed for combined essential oils in concentration 150+150 µl/ml of essential oils. Significant differences (P≤ 0.05) between different concentrations of eucalyptus essential oil were also observed and the highest increase in its acaricidal activity was observed between concentration 800µl/ ml and 1 (pure) of this essential oil. Ginger essential oil also had different values o acaricidal activity in different concentrations, its highest activity was observed in concentration 1 (pure) too, but its activity had equal increase between different concentrations and the highest increase in its acaricidal activity of combined essential oils was observed between concentrations mixed 150+150µl/ml and mixed 250+250µl/ml of essential oils. Table  1 shows different values of acaricidal activity in different concentrations of essential oils singly and in combination.
Comparison between efficacies of different essential oil treatments in each concentration shows that eucalyptus essential oils were the most potent agents than others in whole concentrations. Efficacies of ginger essential oils in different concentration were between the efficacies of eucalyptus and combined essential oils except for concentration 500µl/ml that efficacy of combined essential oils was intermediate. Performances of different treatments in each concentration are compared in Fig. 1 .
Different values of repellent activity were observed for different essential oils group versus control group. Eucalyptus essential oil had the highest repellent activity significantly (P≤ 0.05) against Rh. bursa and other groups had different efficacies. Comparison between repellent activities of examined groups is shown in Fig. 2 
Discussion
Role of Rh. bursa in transmission of many important zoonosis microorganisms (7-11), failure of chemical pesticides and presence of pesticides-resistant ticks (13, 14) and lack of studies on acaricidal and repellent natural products against Rh. bursa were the reasons for design of current study. Natural products, such as essential oils produced by the secondary metabolism of herbs and are used in human consumption as functional food, food additives, medicines, nutritional supplements and the manufacture of cosmetics due to their properties (29) are good candidates as replace for chemical products.
There is no similar study about acaricidal and/or repellent activity of essential oil of natural plants like Z. officinalis and E. globulus against Rh. bursa. In this study for the first time acaricidal and repellent activity of essential oils of Z. officinalis and E. globulus against Rh. bursa as a wide-distributed species of ticks in different parts of Iran with an important role in transmission of zoonosis were studied singly and in combination with together.
Acaricidal and repellent activities of eucalyptus essential oil were studied against the poultry red mite, Dermanyssus gallinae (Acari: Mesostigmata) and its efficacies were reported about 90% and 94% for acaricidal and repellent activity respectively (20) , in current study acaricidal and repellent activities of eucalyptus essential oil against Rh. bursa (Acari, Ixodidae) were determined about 54% and 76% respectively, that maybe its lowest performances occurred due to different resistance between these ticks species.
Insecticidal and repellent activity of essential oil of Z. officinalis and E. globulus against Culex theileri Theobald were reported in another study, the highest value of insecticidal activity of eucalyptus essential oil was 66% and its highest repellent activity against Culex theileri Theobald was 74% and for ginger essential oil insecticidal and repellent activities was 39% and 62%, respectively (30) . Results of current study agreed with them. In current study eucalyptus, essential oil had the highest acaricidal (54%) and repellent (76%) activates against Rh. bursa. Ginger essential oil had intermediate effects between treatments and its acaricidal and repellent activities was 39% and 62% respectively and values of 34% and 42% were observed as the lowest results for acaricidal and repellent activities of combined essential oils respectively.
Acaricidal effect of Pelargonium roseum and eucalyptus essential oils against adult stage of Rhipicephalus annulatus were also studied and dose-dependent effects were reported, highest acaricidal effects were observed for ticks 220 http://jad.tums.ac.ir Published Online: June 24, 2019 treated with 5% dilutions of Pelargonium roseum (79.2%) and eucalyptus (16.7%) after one day incubation (31) , that higher value of acaricidal activity of eucalyptus essential oil in current study versus their results maybe was observed due to higher concentration of this essential oil in current study.
Pesticide and/or repellent activity of eucalyptus essential oil against Acanthoscelides obtectus (Say) (32) , Culex quinquefasciatus (33) , housefly, Musca domestica (34) , Pediculus humanus capitis (Anoplura: Pediculidae) (35) and Lutzomyia longipalpis (36) were reported. Result of current study agreed with them and shows acaricidal/repellent activity for eucalyptus essential oil due to presence of components such as 1, 8-cineole, citronellal, citronellol, citronellyl acetate, p-cymene, eucamalol, limonene, linalool, a-pinene, gterpinene, a-terpineol, alloocimene, andaromadendrene in eucalyptus essential oil (37) .
There is a little data about insecticidal and/ or repellent activity of ginger essential oil. Insecticidal, repellent and oviposition-deterrent activity of ginger essential oil against Anopheles stephensi and Aedes aegypti (38) and larvae of Spodoptera littoralis (39) were reported. Result of current study was agrees with them and showed acaricidal/repellent activity of essential oil of ginger due to presence of presence of bioactive compounds such as gingerols, shogaols, diarylheptanoids, phenylbutenoids, flavanoids, diterpenoids and sesquiterpenoids in it (40) .
Moreover, briefly, insecticidal and/or acaricidal effect of Micromeria fruticosa, Nepeta racemosa and Origanum vulgare (Lamiaceae) essential oils against Tetranychus urticae and Bemisia tabaci (41) were reported in another study, also essential oils of Cuminum cyminum, Pimenta dioica and Ocimum basilicum had different values of acaricidal effects against the cattle tick Rhipicephalus (Boophilus) microplus (42) . In another study, acaricidal activity of essential oils of Lippia graveolens, Rosmarinus officinalis, and Alli-um sativum against Rhipicephalus microplus were identified (43) . Acaricidal properties of Artemisia absinthium and Tanacetum vulgare essential oils against Tetranychus urticae were also studied (44) .
Conclusion
Briefly, eucalyptus essential oil had the highest acaricidal (54%) and repellent (76%) activates against Rh. bursa. Ginger essential oil had intermediate effects between treatments and its acaricidal and repellent activities were 39% and 62% respectively and values of 34% and 42% were observed as the lowest results for acaricidal and repellent activities of combined essential oils respectively. These agents can be considered as potent lethal/repellent agents for control of ticks, but more studies need for this purpose, study on lethal/repellent activity of these essential oils and/or other plants essential oils against other/this important arthropods can be considered as subjects for next experiments.
